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2 1: l conference with the surveyor generalland Vice Prudent andMM* Nellie ,Ic- 
th,s evening he will be dined by the Lieut Inemey, Dunn aL

ThTwater in the river here has fallen Ruth Thurber of Harcourt, who spent a 
over a foot during the past few days. few days with fnends here returned home

The public accounts committee of the Monday. rlegislature held no meeting this morning. John A. Um» and Ml® Cameron 
IMMUNE FROM RACE SUICIDE CHARGE, went to St. John, luesday.

What is believed to be the record-holding | r. W. Mitchell and Mias Alice are 
family of the country—the Button family, of. snend;nir a few days in St. John.
Potter county (Pa.), not excepted—is that i P Fred Gesener and childof John W. Guy, a wealthy farmer of ; Mr. ana x , . . , i +v:_Wachapregue, Accomac county (Va.) spent a few days with fnends here la

Grimmer. , Farmer Guy is over seventy years old, and week
Mr Brono Kalisch has returned from has been married for over forty years. Dur- M and Mrs. John Murray and little 

a visit to°relatives in New York City. ?&££ daughter left Wednesday for Havelock
—Mr. N. C. Griffin and Miss Griffin have chlld ig a llttle more than a year old, says Alberta Co., where they will reside.

TT .. , SUSSEX. arrived in Calais and will occupy the the Philadelphia Record. Al. Fraser, James Elward and Harry
Mr. P. J. Veniot, Collector of Customs, from an extended trip to the Un,ted Blanche Fownea handsome home of Mise Mildred Sawyer, workingms Gould went to Chatham Tuesday, where

is in Moncton this week. btates. , , wed. Sussex, May • which ghe recently leased to Mr. Griffin. fafm an’d th0 wife Keeping busy with ihe they will be engaged during t
M T. pinsinn meeting The examinations took place on Wed" Mrs. Edgar lower attended the js visiting friends in St. John. Mre. Julius T. Whitlock has been spend- cares of her great household. Earl Malley and David Vt oods went to

Rothesay, May H. T e J nesday in the school taught by the Sisters fmg her brother. Mr. Hardrag Aye^. Mr . John Gunn o£ gt. John is the guest ing a few days in St. John this week Fredericton, N R, May h. M » me Campboliton yesterday where they will
for the season of Rothesay Branch W. A. charity The exercises were much en- last Wednesday morning at Norton. Mr. , *Irg Frederick B. Edgecombe, of bred- lng of the council of the board of trade spcnd FOmc timc.

held at the rectory on Monday after- "tbe friends and parents present, | Ayer married Miss Mary M. Robinson o, of his s n J . , , " . - » J ton is visiting in Calais, Mrs. Albion yesterday afternoon a resolution was ad- pEieide Richard of Moncton, came here
noon, Mrs. Daniel presiding. A most en- ,h trustee Mr. s. Bishop, at the Norton. The happy young couple arrived Miss Abbie Smiths many fnends , ' opted requesting the St. John River y,,3ter<lay to see a sister who is senously
joyable Bible reading was given by Mrs. very highly in praise of both in Sackville Wednesday evening and will y much p]eaged that she is recovenng ... " y-, b has been visiting Steamship Company, to place the steamer Ü1 at Rjchibucto Village.
Davidson and a letter in regard to do,cas ^0^ 8^ pupils reside in Middle Sackville. Mr. and Mrs. > operation of a few weeks J” ££££’ for several weeks, leaves Elaine on the Fredericton-St. John route, Danie, McDonald returned yesterday
work bv Mrs. L. Robinson. Miss-Thom- A.Tragg of Dalhousie is visit- Ayer were guests of honor at a delightful after serious opera todL for h« home in St. PaM (Minn.). to make alternate trips with the Victoria, from Bartibogue, where he had been fix-
son read a comprehensive report of the an- ing her motheI% Mrs. A McLean. dance given by Mr. and Mrs- Edgar’ 1 Sirs. Frank Lansdowne entertained the dJ and Mrg John Mowatt and family thus completing a dally ecrvicc mg a mill. , , ,
nual diocesan meeting held in St. John | w F. Pepper is in St. John this on 1-nday evemng at tlieir home on - » Ladies’ Art Club on Thursday afternoon. h " " rrived from Truro (N. S.), and are Dr. L. A. Currey, manager of the S - The fishermen have made great hauls
and beside receiving a hearty vote of wcek street . _ Miss Hazel DeBoo entertained the have amved irom^ and Kath -John River Company was present tyr-£rœh herring during tns week, lobsters
thanks, was afterward called on by a Very much sympathy is extended to the Rev. Charles Flemington and Mre I lem younger Set Whist Club on Tuesday 8^ quest and stated that he though.the di- are ala0 reported plentiful,
committee of ladies bearing added kind =ry 5 Mrs Holland in the loss of a ington of Poine-de-Bute, attended the re- 6n“'i Clark- entertainment of Mrs. rectors of his company would be quite T]le ^ j & L. Irving of Buctouche,
words of appreciation. The barrel of moat’kjnd and loving mother. citai given by the talented artists Miss Robinson of St. John spent Sun- A wry enj y willing to comply with the board s wishes. went aground Monday morning on the
clothing etc! for a western mission moat kmd and l0Vlng m° Job,«son and Mr. McRaye bn Saturday da" a^hi^0j^me here dfrley 8 7^,7^ T^da^ evening by Menjtere of the board exprewed the hope jib eheet ghoal> while going out of thus
school will be packed on June 1. DADDCDflDfl evening in Music Hall. After the recital ^ United Reading Circle met on ^en?°?a f presbvterian churcli The that-in case the Elaine should be put on harbor. At last accounts she was klU

Mr and Mrs Sadlier, of St. John, spent PARRSBORO. Mrs. Wood entertained a number of her evening with Mrs. Crandal the ladies of the P byte lirection <,£ this route, arrangements might be therc but it is likely she will be towed off

•feafowa* - — - 3=SrBtfp'=SsHSSk - - *ld” " ~
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D" Ai, 8int!r in St John have ! fn®Jldo ln ?aV!ax" r1 ■ r-, f ! Beethoven Hall by Miss Jennie Redden, night during Mr Keith’s illness, ience which filled the hall. ■ . Local merchants are very anxious to
who spent the winter in St. Jobn, Mr and Mrs Flemming Gdroy j violjni6t „f Canning, N. S., was a rare Î „”'h T an™troth of St John spent The ladies of Trinity Church Sewing have a dajl Bervice on the river and
"m™ AwmCof Na”wigewauk who is Springfieid were the guests of Mr. andj^.^ ^ Mis. Kedden delighted the s Langstroth here. Society were delightfully entertained on seem tQ ^ confident that the Elaine will

Mies R°w °f "B 8 ’ tbe H- ,XVÿ ? ^^f tl-u, winter audience with the precision and brilliance , M w H Plummer have Tuesday afternoon and evening at the b n tbe route within a week.
«siting fnends in >TZng’ on Fnday. . MTre- M' Pfyiey ^TjallgMerWMrs of her performance. She was assisted by ££ ^0^on church avenue. home of Dr. and Mrs. Franklyn Eaton ,n Worthington Whitehouse and Keith
guest of Mrs. J. S Armstrong on rriaay. m jamalca Plains with her daughter, Mrs. College Orchestra which has not taKen a nouse ______ Calais Evans of New York are here today en
monto’s^U to'^om ‘ “ZeS F^rwentJtoT^uro on ^ aclount^'te new and'im SHEDIAC. W,U « g^ h^^ sheTa patted ^

u’&ssrJ'-ssurUSs » ærtsKstszfïsz -• f*come to Rothesay tomorrow and remain guest of Mass Ella Corbett. . find under the efficient and painstaking and little daughter May, of emen, ^ ^ William Gillespie, - who has spent Cathedral next Sunday.
"û a*ÎVt *ÎL>‘m tM"' 1'""- " ’ ‘ teacher, 111.. Aye,, the meek on Frldey £• ^ i .ree, th. wider in New Very City with hi. T1, ln ,h. Aver hw, here ,te,»

ThK»a Clara Kirkpatrick .[.nt a lew day. «*« »* “ 2i. M' •*”- SJtK.S'ÆIÏ™C-tiS-
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Ganong. is to be built on the grounds at Mrs. Whidden is visiting fnends m May. Fullerton has resigned his at the home of her brother- Mr’ D" W’ P^a9an‘ V18lt °£ eldert daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crocket,
Netherwood, during the summer. Halifax and WolfviUe. M. A: L;/has Harper. Stephen. _________ ElsteM will be united in mar-
A c,r'.r2 Fredericton i «

^r^w-s^n^d Mp^rand ‘"Ifiss Edna MacLeod is in WolfviUe at- «Tn’s friends will be glad to hear of ™ ^ Fredericton, May 14-The Lieutenant ^feT Jth'Ms
Mr. Colin Mackay, secretary. The tea tending the closing of Acadia University, bis success. Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Ft. Du, Governor and Mrs. Tweedie held their E. Trites, the well known rail-
ütkl." F2 s 5 vrivSSœ 5utrts.‘su2rJ7e

* Mro H F Puddington, Miss Mary Monday on their way to Wolfville. girl. - , pamed by her daughter, Mies Manas, noon> when a large bride-to-be is a charming and accom-Robertson Mrs J H A L. Eairwcather, Mre. N. C. Norby gave a charming tea The death of Leonard Bourke, the t Sunday ln town the guest of her tlemen caUed to pay their respects. The b , with many friends in
Mr^ R W Turnbull and Miss Muriel „n Tuesday aftemon in honor of Miss fifteen-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 6ieter> Mis8 Webster Riverade. * d in receivmg by their Mï
Fairweather ' Elizabeth Fraser. The guests were Mrs. Bourke, Kirk street, took place under Mre H S. Bell and Miss Norn Shannon ^ywe ^ Twecdle> and their guest, slumped in bad shape in the
*The Misses Géorgie and Bèrtha Ballen- H. W. McKenna, Mrs. Borden Mrs. very sad circumstances on Monday night. o£ Moncton, were the guests this weekot Hazard> cf Prince Edward Island. J t market Saturday morning, much
tJ, rctu!ned home to Rothesay yisterd- Sprague, Mrs. W. B. Fullerton Misses The young lad, who was a great favonte Mrs. Bell’s ^ter, Mrs. D. b. Harper, Miss by Lt. Col. J. W. ™unthT disappointment of the farmers.
V&TLFJTc£S 'Kï.%&£££•■ 5?. »*, SAF-tS

Mollet* M. cm, hem. ü» ”ïîL. AwMU. . »* T’tZ"». ... «,cdi„l, SfeTéïSl'VS.'Sii'ISS

SS SÆÆX» este0 of" the'Acadia Forwato Movement. tittthkwk' . di tott“ddr”ppedPto%2McentetSp!rCrilit0Tnd
Leod. Mre. R. M. Fulton, who has been m Mrs Irving of Hillsboro is spending ^ Xhite ciuny lice and wore some fine !ëal 60ld dawn to 4 cents per lb. for tor-

Sussex for the winter, arrived here on some days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. with white ciuny wee veai som u
andULd?hfgLT^ Mrb a jMrs1 Wy Tu7 ver^^o^on^tion^Mre^WUbur. ” ' psT Tw^die wore a pretty dress of

„ „ , „ -h»*. »• >*■’ r:: a»* * *
St. Andrews, May 14.-Miss Laura A. Peters, deputy commissioner of agn- ^ fon sa,e jn the curlin rink on the Mia6 Bella Ouellet is home from Wal- white applique trimming^

Bhaw is a victim of mumps this week, culture> 6pent the last week-end at Hamp- oqth tham to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. In the tea-room Mrs B-n=°n a™ * '
and has been compelled to be absefit wjth mcmbere of his family. Miss Tinnie Smith, of Middle Sack- Ferdinand Ouellet. w- c- Crocket P^Bldedat. echamp'agne
from school. Miss Mabel Jones is supply- y[r c g March> St. John, spent from ville returned home on Monday from an Mre. Thos. Gallagher made a short visit Mrs. Benson XrsiTn ^fmmme./ and 
lng for her. Friday till Monday at the home, of his extended visit to New York and Boston, to Moncton during the week. > broadcloth with l wore nearl

Mrs. John Wade has been very ,11 for ys Qn Rai]wa avenue. On Monday Mr. Harold Dixon has joined the staff Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald are moving hat to match. Mre. Crocket wore^pe «
the past week, but is improving and it hg ghj d his holtoehold furniture and of the Royal Bank. His brother. E. A. this week into the residence on Sackville ; grey crepe de chine with cluny
is hoped she may be restored to her usual ff the d and wffl reaume houge. wh<) is a member of the Bank of street lately resided in by Mr. and Mrs large black picture hat.
health in a short time keeping on Wright street. Nova Scotia staff here, is at present en- E. H. Allen, who last week, with their The color scheme ^ ‘^ centre

Mrs. W. J. Burton has returned from Mi Mlnnie Geri-an, second daughter joying hig well-earned vacation. Mr. J. family, left for hredencton. yellow, yellow daffodde graced the rentre
St. John (N.B.), after a very pleasant Mr gnd Mrg Wm. S. Gerv-an of St. . iLâen. of Amherst, is relieving on the Mr. A. W. Brfyea fau secured a prer- of tbe board and daffodils and sirnlax 

there with her daughter Miss Bessie Joh the gue3t this „e;k of Mrs. T. j bank staff her, tion in Moncton and this week left for were in profusion around the
Burton and to Mre. L. B. Knight. Wm Barneg_ Hampton Station. i Mr. H. W. Read, who lately graduated that place. lighted candles were all s a e P

Mr. and Mre. Edward Davis and daugh- Mr \villiam Ritchie of St. John, has j f McGill colleee is in town Mr. and Mre. Joe. Moore, who have ro6e yellow silk shades,ter Muriel, of Woodstock (N.B.), have1 ^en a guest for some days of Mr. and; Mis6 Ethel Favvrett who has spent a 1,6611 visiting many points of interest in Mrg. Henry Chestnut and Mrs- A-
been the guests of Mrs Joseph Handy, Mrg A xv. Hicks, Hampton Village d part o( the winter in Montreal, is the South and West during the past wire Randolph have-rf u™1®d ffrog” John who
and returned to their home on Saturda. The Rev WeUington Camp, St. John. ”ow t"he guest of Mr and Mre Joseph ter, left Winnipeg on Monday of tins Mlsg Maud Kavanah, of St. John, who 

Mr and Mrs. J. Rodger Oastler nave came to Hampton on Tuesday, prospecting H Ravfield week en route home and wlU arnVe wlth ber father 8Pent ,the 'vmte^, D™,
returned from their honeymoon trip. Mrs. : fnr a suitable summer home. i Shediac in the near future. Ver, Col., has returned and is the guest
Oastler will be at home after May 20th. j Misg Qeorgie Wilson, daughter of Mr.1 Mrs. Guemey Jones, of Moncton has o£ Dr and Mrs. H. C. Creed.

Rev. R. J. Langford has recovered from 1 and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, returned from j WOODSTOCK. returned home from a visit to fnends in Mrs. George N. Babbitt left last even-
his illness and is among his parishioners | Newton Centre Hospital on Tuesday for : , „ „ town. ing for Boston, where she will visit ner
a train as formerly. I her vacation, and was met in St. John by | Woodstock, May 14.—Mre. Frank Hull, Mr. Arthur S. Bourque, who some time daughters.

Misa Bertha Carson has returned from ! Mrs. Wilson. Miss Wilson was accom- 0f Boston, arrived in town on Monday to ago sustained very serious injury to one Mre. J. Douglas Hazen held a recep ion
St John after a most pleasant trip in panied by Miss Seely of Havelock, who ! d th summer of his ankles, is now again able to be thjti afternoon which was very largely at-
toe Aldine. is also taking her summer outing. After spa“ the 8U^”- . , . . .. down town. I tended. Mrs. Hazen was assisted in re-

Miss Lena Stinson and Mr. Ira Stinson ; a brief stop-over with the Wilsons, Miss Mr- James Willis, of St. John, is visit- ------------- j ceiving by her daughter, Miss Katie
enjoyed a pleasant outing at St. Stephen i Seeley proceeded to-her paternal home, ing friends in town. CHATHAM Hazen, Miss Frankie Tibbits, Mrs. Gil-
(N.B.) last week among their frieiids | Mrs. John J. Ryan, and her mother, Donald Munro, M.P.P., spent Sunday : mour Brown. Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Mc-
there i Mre. Curtis, of St. Louis, who have spent with his family, returning on Monday to Chatham, N.B., May 14.—V ery general j Inerney served tea and coffee.

Mr. and Mre. Brehm, of Newfoundland, the winter in Paris, have reached the Fredericton. ‘ sympathy is being extended to Mr. and Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket went to Otta-
arrived by train on Tuesday of this week, heme at Lakeside, for the summer months. Mr. Bereford Connell and Mr. Roy Mrs. Henry Pout in the loss of their wa yesterday with Mr. Crocket, M. P.

Mr Harry Burton, of the Bank of A number of the pupils of the Hamp- X\ra££ ief£ 0n Friday for a trip to New only son Jack, who died on Sunday after i The Misses Lowell, of St. John
Nova Scotia, St. Stephen, is enjoying a ton Consolidated School gave a dramatic York. a short illness. The little chap was in ; spending a few days here with their fath-
three weeks’ vacation with his mother, entertainment on Monday evening in the Mrs. W. D. Camber was a visitor in St. his fifth year and was of a blight and j or, Mr. Janies Lowell, M. P. P.
Mrs N J Burton and friends. Exhibition Hall, which attracted a large jokn kv-i week. lovable disposition. A Mrs. Dickson and Mre. Prescott were

Mrs M " N Cockbum entertained fri- audience, the proceeds amounting to more Mr Robcrt Flemming is able to resume Mr. J. W. Buggies, who made many ' “at home’’ at the Barker House tins af-
ends at tea on Thursday last. .than $100. which goes towards the pur- hjg duties in thc Bank o£ Montreal, after friends during his stay here as manager ternoou when a large number of ladies

Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained lady chase of the school piano. _ an extended absence due to illness. of the Bank of Nova Scotia, is now re- > called. Mrs, Dickson wore a pretty gown
friends at bridge on Thursday. The drama was entitled The Kec or ot yr. Ralph Street, of Boston, arrived in lieving at Piéton. N.S. of mauve silk with white lace; Mrs. Prœ-

Messrs George Cockburn and Royden St. Agnes, the title role being taken by tQwn Qn Monday. Mr. A. J. Loggie has purchased the Cott was in champagne pongee; Mrs. I-K>n-
Smith are at home from the U.N.B.. ar- Otty Barnes, and the rest of the cast _________ residence at present occupied by Mr. A. ; don, wife of the auditor general and Mrs.
rivine on Saturday last. being tuk.n as follows: kltlUPtCTI C A. Anderson, and will take p escs-ion Jack Palmer assisted Mrs. Dickson and

Mrs H D Forster is being warmly Robert Shepard .................. -^,rt*lur t,y NtWliAS I Lfc. about the first of June. Mr. and Mre. I Mrs. Presoott served ices.
welcomed" by" her many friends here on : Max Ten_Eyke ..................... rtl^Fvans Newcastle May 14.-Horace G Gough, Anderson intend traveling abroad for j Mrs. George Young Dibblee and her‘T.rTiiirSSÆ'-■1 B$5S"tY^!!?ttS?S£2r”•“
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oance by Madeline rlewellmg, an g0 recent promotion to the position of ac- : Mrs. A. J. Gregory gave a small bridge
Rhona Lloyd. Then there was a bevy of Mns. James Macduff, of Chatham, has . ,, branch of the Bank oi nartv on Mondav evening
“Butterflies’’—Helen Scovil, Clara Fowler come to Newcastle to spend the summer Ottawa P Qn T^es'dav evening Aire R W McLel-
Sybil Barnes, Muriel Seeley, Ruth with her niece, Mrs. J. A. Tollansbee. tnd Mre lîe" Simpson are the la^entertateed T^^ ïLor of Mre. Brown
Humphrey and Lomse Smbner,^ who Mrg MacNutt ,s very vigorous for a lady -1 g ^ and Mrs. Robert Murray. Maxwell.
after fluttering about the stage llew on ln her mnety-first year. g ______ __ M Tvraxwell and children are spend-
to the audience, and dispensed bandy. j A Tollansbee is able to be around lle . - ", " , , """" M _»!■ , Reatrice Pay-

As a set off to these bright creations again a£ter a severe attack of la grippe. THE BORDER TOWNS. ‘"Fredericton N B, May 15 (Special).— Andover, May 14.—Mrs McDonald, who Monc on, - »>d f Fredericton, where * "
there was a chorus of boys-dressed as iIrs. Thomas J. Jeffrey still continues . ofYAugusta chair- llas bcen vlsltmK hcr S16ter 1Ire- Wooten, son left on Monday to t q£
clowns—Curtis Hicks, Teddie Harrington, to improve but not very rapidly. St. Stephen, May 13. A ^arge ,pa 7 ® 1 n’o£ £ke ]Maine Forest, Fisli and Game returned to her home in Nova Scotia on she W1 \BUJ Kathleen Ilatt.
Willard Robertson, Bert hrost, Rena Am0ng those who attended the dance young society people enjoyed a delight J, Commission addressed the’members of the Monday. hor friend Russell of Newcastle :1
Smitli and Frank Seely, who also having jvcn byT the Cliatham bachelors on Thurs- dance in Red Mens Hall, Calais, la»t ■ Commi ddfa ^hly chamber this " M>ss Birdie Clark who has been cm- Miss Fioremre R ! G ‘pMUlc.
had their brief hour on the stage strolled j nightj were the Misses Mollie Creag- Friday evening Messrs ,Guy. bygr.^ ! morning on the”subject of fish and game ployed m the central telephone office, lqft the guest of bIr^ t' , a3 ,eturned from' » 
away to gather in the sheckels by the har and Minne Ingram, Newcastle; Edith Lewis Short, of the Calais High School, morning,, je last Monday for Dakota where she ex- friends m Nova Scotia,
sale of peanuts. .. , and Mary Burchill, Nelson, and Messrs, arranged the pleasant affair. Ho pointed out that conditions in New Pe=ts to make her home with her sister. Plta Robert phinney of Richibucto ia

The heavy storm of thunder and light- Garfie,d Xrop> Cyril Creaghan and others. Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P-, amved : were ite gimUar to those in . Miss Pear Waite, who has been visit- Mis. B”bert(ri™[s iny town.
ning and rain, which came on so suddenly Mrs jobn Fleming has gone to Vic- from Ottawa on baturday on a . eacb bavjng about the same forest mg Miss Nita Wallace in Woodstock, has • K Xiurray is spending a few daya
about half past seven o clock last nlRht, ja R c wbere s]le will spend the a day or two in town- , area Years ago the forests and lakes returned home. " r'.]atiVes at Cole’s Island, Queena
prevented attendance at the Literary Class with her gonS) per]ey and Blair Mrs. Howard McAllister will b6 tbe, " Àlame were well nigh depleted of fish Mr McKeegan occupied the pulpit of with relatives
Which was to have met at the home of y,eming guest in a month of Mrs. James McAl- but thahks to the work of the the Presbyterian church Sunday and will Co^ o£ the Humphrey Golf

Miss Mamie Fleming went to Moncton lister to Milltown. ; fi h and game commission orgamzed in retnain through the summer. Mr. Alt- be„an tbc season's play on Saturday
Saturday, called there by the death of Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong gave a thimble » tvas no longer the case. Keegan who was here two years ago made C1 ub b6Sannd ap mixed foursome match,

her uncle, Edward Robertson. party on Tureday afternoon at which Mrs. - ^ attractiong of the 9tate had been many fnends who were glad to see him with apba"c ()|£ered by Dr. Somers,
Hon. Donald Morrison and Hon. John Frederick Edgecombe, of Fredericton wa» ^ advertjFed w£tb the result that last hack. , . . . , I d on bv Mrs. F. C. Jones and Mr.

Morrissy spent Sunday at tlieir homes the guest of honor. . ! year four hundred thousand people spent Mrs. Gardner, who has been «sitmg her, ar ■ ■ \ large number were pres-
here Mrs. George Wilson gave a pleasant | y vacation there spending about $15,- brother, .T Allen Perlcv. returned to her ». Mmd , he membere of the club antici-

Miss Beveridge, of Chatham, was the evening of bridge at her pretty home on mm home m Woodstock Wednesday. vnt and the m^
guest of Mrs. J. S. Lewis, on Thursday. Tuesday evening for the pleasure of her Ag New Brunswick had every advan- David Matson of . . . arc, is «siting -' ^ 1-lH.y ' Logan lias returned to her
^ Airs MacNutt, of Nova Scotia, is visit- sister, Miss Ethel Teed, and her Kuesl, ; possessed by Maine there was no his son . . , . . home in Amherst, after a pleasant visit
ing h-r son Chief Train Despatches Mac- Miss Constance O’Donnell. I wb the rome result could not be Miss Mmam Baxter who ins been v,s„-1 '’b] friends in the city.
Nutt here Mrs. Augustus Cameron most pleasantly | ”oughi a[out here, He explained that mg relatives m Haverhill. Mass., returned ,t , frmmls m
* Miss Jessie Fleming has for thc last entertained thc Neighborhood Club at her thp commiseion was appointed by the gov- heme Wednesday. for Plaster Rock. Victoria Co., where he
week been visiting in St. John. home on Monday afternoon. ! emor and the chairman received a salary Mrs. J. .1'arlFy: who.. ',asbcrn, ÙVs secured a good po ition with the Trans-

Miss Bertha Loud, of Boston, is visit- Lady Tilley hm teen the guest during o£ $2000 and travelling expenses while one verting heraugh"^r Mr^ Han-on of b>ntincntal R;lihvay.

g. g-sur1 - “"7" 7 7 sffiÆï « SBvTiL »_*, axtjsx “sstss
.«k ,T«™ - - ** -srx r. -

\4afLoan aged 81 yeans, died yesterday at vliysician’s care. Maine really deneve a grea er Tibbie E II lloyt and Mrs lolm Mr. Robert Ri' <•* .Jontual, hfenfc

ËBEÈESE s&SsH&œ
' R<-v I W Thorne left today for Penn- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd. dent commission. The plan had r d two. _________ and Mrs. F. MacDoiigak i

sa, bexton i . 5 akt8 b:t "

vstk .™,.. -, Dorcheiter, SSS, 2i* 31 ts Z'SXZ Æ’iAK 7.ïp-Es
sexeral ^ ^ of Ponkapoag son was printed to the speaker for his gening and ^'.fomUy ^

Mrs. Elizabeth Anslow, of Campbell- (Mass,), is vis,ting in Calais, her sister, '"^ Xrnoon Mr Carleton will hold a Bowser, President; Miss Maude Lanigan, end m toxm, en route to . Join, w er 
ton, is visiting Mrs. Witherell. • Mrs. Edward M. Nelson. , a,terno n " v

* l

Mre. Alfred K. Ames, of Machias 
(Me.), and young son, are gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Murray Hill.

Mre. Percy L. Lord, has gone to Boston 
for a short visit.

Mrs. John B. Robinson, accompanied by 
Miss Alice Robinson, has gone to New 

visit Mr. and Mns. Edgar M.

Mrs. John Morriesy has returned from 
her visit to Fredericton.

Major Lawlor, of Redshank, returned 
from Bermuda a few days ago.

L. N. Perry, who has been visiting his 
eister, Mrs. Maseon, returned to Wiscon
sin yesterday.

Matthew McCarron and Clair McCabe 
assisted at the organization of Moncton 
Lodge Knights of Columbus last pi8ht.

Miss Florence Crocker has arrived m 
New York from Germany and will come 
home in about two weeks.

i
«

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Jensey to 
Robinson.

Mrs. E. M. Wood, of Winnipeg (Man.), 
ia in town visiting her sister, Mrs. Hazen

l

c
ROTHESAY. summer.

/

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., May 14. Mr. Ivan 

Perry, who has been engaged with the 
Rhodes Curry Company for the past two 
years leaves shortly for Vancouver Thure- 
day evening he was given a farewell 
banquet at the Woodcock Cafe by mem
bers of the Downing Club. At the close 

presented withof the proceedings he 
a very handsome meerschaum pipe as a 
token of remembrance of the days spent
in Amherst. .

Mr. Charles Long has been spending 
a few days in Sackville, the guest of Bis 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Fullerton.

Mr. John Taylor, who has been epend- 
„■ months in Prescott, Ontario, 
benefit of his health, is home

was

ing a few 
for the .
again and is much improved.

H. L. Hewson returned from a tnp to 
Ontario Saturday night.

Mr. Putnam, of Truro, spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. C. A. Lushy.

Mr W. Tighe has accepted a 
in Sydney and left for that town on 
Monday.

Miss McNutt, __
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Ramsay, 
left for her home in Prince Edward Is
land on Wednesday. She expects to re
turn to Amherst about the first of Ju,y-

Mrs. N. A. Rhodes and Mrs. J. A. 
Christie have been spending a few daya 
at their summer cottage, Tidmsh.

Carl Wolf and Douglas Lawson
Pugwaeh, Oxford and Spring-

position

who has been spending

a trip to
hffl.

Mrs. James McLeod entertained
children at her home, Rupert

fhreetixte birthday dW&tk * 

Alice She also entertained a number of 
Olla’s friends in the evemng. Both 

were very enjoyable affaire.
Mr. Will Dalton, of Spnnghill, is spend

ing a few days in town.
Edward Fullerton, of Parreboro, 

been attending business caU-~ 
for the past few months, has

a num
ber of

a short visit to Halifax.
The pupils at Netherwood are preparing 

for a little play, from some of Charles 
Dickens’ works, which is to be given at 
the school on Saturday evening.

r
Miss

HAMPTON
DORCHESTER.ST. ANDREWS. Mr.

who has 
here
turned to his home.

Mre. S. Kiever, of Spnnghill, ,s ill 
her sister’s, ^Mrs. A. Wheatons, Re

Dorchester, May 14.—Mrs. Lockhart is 
spending several days in Boston with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Horne, who has
been very ill.

Mrs. H. B Howard, of St. John, ar
rived in town on Monday, and is the guest 
of Mrs. D. L. Hanington.

Mr. A. L. McLeod, of Port Elgin, was 
business this week.

Dr. J. R. Millar has returned after 
two months’ absence in New York.

H. J. Logan, M. P., has been compelled 
account of serious throatin town on 

Mr. A. W. Chapman spent Mondav in 
Amherst.

A very pleasant and successful social 
held at the Baptist parsonage on

to go south on
trMiï Bessie Trueman and Miss Winnie 

of Mt. Allison College, spent
Theroom.visit Thomas,

S£f£efS Siting friends 

in Halifax, N. S.
Mr. C. S. Hillson and grandchildren are 

on a visit to Montreal.
Mr W H. Carter has returned from a 

' weeks’ hunting and fishing trip V

Tuesday evening last.
Miss Annie Fitchett, of Amherst, who 

the guest of her uncle, Mr. Geo. F. 
Atkinson on Sunday last, left town en 
Monday accompanied by ber mother, Mrs. 
McQuarrie, and Mrs. Love, her aunt, for 
Alaska.

Mr. and Mre. Wetmore, of St. John, 
spent Sunday at the Windsor Hotel. Mrs. 
Wetmore left the first of the week for 
Louisburg, C. B., to visit her sister, Mrs. 
H. B. Meynell.

Mrs. John A. Palmer has returned from 
visiting friends in Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Hickman spent to
day in Moncton.

Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen, accompanied 
by Mias Etta Chapman, 
day for a two weeks trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Douglas is spending a few days in 
Amherst this week.

Miss Nellie Palmer was in Moncton to
day for the day.

Arrangements are being completed for 
a dance which is to be given by the Dor
chester Cornet Band in Hickman’s Hall 

Friday of next week.
The annual choral service of the Church 

of England in this country - was held in 
Sackville on Wednesday of this week. 
Those who attended from here were, Rev. 
E. A. Hall,' Mr. and Mre. J. II. Hickman, 
Mrs. McGrath, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gillespie, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Judge and Mrs. 
Hanington, Mrs. W. B. Howard, Mre. 
Bell, Miss Mabel Tingley, Miss Imogene 
Chapman, Miss Marjory Bell and Miss 
Mary Hall. .

The ladies bridge whist dub met thy 
week at the home of Mrs. J. A. McQueeh-

was

three
X’TSS; .1 ». M Bap*
church choir and the musical commi 
to the number of about fifty were

of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rhodes 
at the “Palma,” Church street, Saturday 
evening. A very pleasant time was en-

*°Mr. Marshall Richardson, of New York 
State, is spending a few days m town aa 
the guest of Mr. J. D. Seaman, Belmont
Stj*h. V. Moore, of the Robb Engineer* 

business tnp to

gueste

leave on Satur-
are

ing Company is on a
=£5. McDonald, who has been ill for a 
few weeks is recovering.

A quiet event took place at the home 
of Mrs. N. D. Miner. Mt. Whately on 
Tuesday, May 5, when her daughter, 
Amelia R., was united in marriage to 

W. Embroe, of East Amherst, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. J. R. 
Colpitis. The bride is very popular both 
in Mt. Whately and in Amhenti. -and the 

friends will fol-

Henry

fowSFer’to herhnewahnLe. Immolate,y

after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Embree 
drove to East Amherst. r-v_i_

The many friends of Miss Emily Chris
tie will he glad to learn that her condi
tion is improving. . B „

Janet M. Estabrooks spent Sun- 
her home in Middle Sackville.

last.
Mre. F. H. McColl left on Mondays 

three weeks’ stay in Newtrain for a
York City.

Mr. J. M. McMann, J. P., of Milltown 
has been tbe guest of Mr. T. T. 

this week.

Miss 
day at(Me),

Odell
Mrs. Gill, of Montreal, will occupy Thc 

Anchorage” for the summer season.
Mrs. F. Y. Andrews will in a short 

time occupy “The Locusts, and will en
tertain a number of guests this season.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Dyer also Miss 
Dyer, of Elmville. are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Cockburn this week.

Miss Katie Sheehan, daughter of Mr. 
William Sheehan, came by train on Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of her fath
er. Miss Sheehan has been employed as 
a private nurse in Boston (Mat».)

Mr. Charles Sheehan came from Lubec 
(Me.), on Wednesday and Mr. Roy also 
arrived the same day from Montreal, for 
the sad purpose of attend their father s 
funeral.

Much interest is being taken in tne 
play, “Miss Fearless & Co.,” which is to 
he gone through in Andraho Hall, May 
26, the proceeds are for thc Ladies’ Aid 
in connection with the Methodist church.

Characters-
Miss Margaret Henley, an heiress

..................... Clara Gove

1I
MONCTON IANDOVER

Dr. Murray.
tiocial is announced to be heldA pie

in Smithtown Hall, on May 18, the pro
ceeds from which are to he used in pro- 
viding a bell tower for Trinity church.

Mr. Wm. J. Brown has returned from 
Moncton, where he has been engaged in 
revising the electoral lists of the parishes 
of Westmorland County, under the direc
tion of the Executive Committee of the 
Conservative party. left on Monday

Miss Euphemia Addison, her chajieron
.... Minnie Maloney 

Miss Sarah Jane Lovejoy, from the lost
nation .................Nora O'Halloran Sackville. May 13.—Prominent among

Katie O’Connor, Miss Henley’s servant the events of the week was tne at home
........................ Kathleen Cockburn given on Saturday evening by Mre. t.

Miss Ilcnley’s Guests: A. Dixon for thc pleasure of her daughter
Miss Barbara Livingstone.. .Laura Wilson Gladys, and her guest Miss Daisy Ripley.
Miss Bettie Cameron..................Rac Howe Mrs. Dixon was assisted in r6C6lvl"g J
Miss Marion Reynolds...........Cecil Hewitt her daughter Gladys Miss_ Ril-ley an
Just Lizzie, the ghost... .Ethel Cummings 1 Mias Mabel Dixon. Mrs. -.ndrews i 

The Silent Sisters: Mrs. Humphrey a-siste, m scn-mg while
£ 88...... ,S.t fc’S&'SrrjK -7
" The" play is under the direction of Mise ^IZ
L. b. btoop. . served and the company dispersed, voting

Mre. Dixon a charming hostess.
Mise Grace Carter, of Point-de-Buto, 

and the little eon of the late Mre. Doull, 
of Stoughton (Sack), arrived home on 
Monday from thc west.

A little son is being welcomed at the 
home of Alderman C. W. Ford and Mrs. 
Ford, York street.

Mr. H. R. Read returned on Monday

SACKVILLE.

BATHURST.
V. Tint chin son ofBathurst, N. B., May 14.—Miss Josie 

Burns returned during the week from St. 
John.

Miss Carson who had been very serious
ly ill, has quite recovered.

Mr and Mrs. W. Fenwick have re
turned from a visit to Sussex. !I
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